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DIRECTOR OF CCC jTLT, INSPECT
CAMP ODELL LAKE SATURDAY

Robert Fechner, director of C.C.
C. from vlashington D. C., will be
at Carnp Odell Lake Saturday, Au
ust 11, to inspect the camp and fts
work projects.

Carl B. Neal, supervisor of the
Desohutes National Forest, will
meet Fecner at Crater Lake Friday,
and will drive to Odell Luke with
him Saturday,

It is the hope of this staff
that every man will be in camp this
week-end to welcome Director Fechn-
ci', who is largely responsible for
the C.C.C. movement, Let's all doour part to have things ready for
this inspection, and wear that app-reciativ expression for the things
the Director is doing for all of us
that are connected with the C.C.C.

NEI SULNER UNIFORIVIS FOR CCC

Suinnier khikl has been proclaimod
as the new garb for the C.C.C.
camps until the cool breezes of
full begin to blow down from the
mountain tops, according to a rec-
ent report pf the Happy Days.

Regulation Army cotton khiki
Which will comprise of brc6ches
with lcc4ins, will be in order for
the remaining part of the suimncr.

Now the boys arc wondering if
their new uniform will arrive in
tiie to wear home Thanksgiving Day.

THE ODELL SKIPPER

0 DELL LAKE CCC DANCE AUGUST 18

The second dance for Camp Odell
Lake wll. be held in the Recreation
Hall August 18. Jack Decker's Orch-
estra from Bend will again furnish
the music.

Dinner will be served to the moni-
bers of Company 965 and their dateson the night of the dance.

Crescent Lake, Oregon
Augiist 8, 1934

Ass't.: L.}i. Hansen
Business Mgi'.: L. McCall

WELCOME "WINEGLASS VALCANO"

Welcome "Wineglass Valcano"
exclaimed "The Odell Skipper" Stiff
when it received the first issue of
the Wineglass Camp paper this we k,

The Staff enjoyed hearing fro
your company, an& we wish, to usc
the following extraction from ye r
C.0.'s editorial, which we feel
that should apply to t members of
our camp, as well.

"Jli.uys remember that this is
your camp and your company, be p oudof it, take part in all its act1it-
ics, be interested always in Its
cleanliness and well being, both
physical and moral, take part In
all its sports and recreations a d
do not hesitate to make SUGGESTIINS.

"Remember always that you arc
under observation at all possibi
times. Wa are always on the wat h
for men who are trying, and who £re
doing their work wall. You may .ot
think that we notice you, but we. do;
we arc always interested in you nd
always on the watch for load i's
and assistant loaders".

FIRE AT DEER BUTTE SATURDAY

In answer to a sudden call to
fight fire, aproximatcly twenty en
were summoned to Forked-horn flea
Door Butte. After a most discour
ing trip, in. which niany aches an
pains wore expericnced, the figh ci's
arrived atthoir destination onl to
find th4t the fire vz*s "lost" owng
to miscalculations of the "sinokekas
-or. Later the district rangers pot.
ted the fire about on mile to tie
cast and covering about one acre

The men soon had the fire unde
control and"moppcd" up before it had
a chance to do any damage. A spcdal
mention must be given to the tru.k
drivers ability to handle the tr ck
in spite of two flat tires and a
slight collision with a tree In
which no damage occurcd



The Odell Skipper

MALLOY PAINTS HISTORIC SIGNS

Kenneth Malloy, forest service sign
painters is busy this week painting
historic signs whieh will tell the
visitors of the Desohutes National
Forest why some of the sites were
f pioneer importance.

Malloy has 31 f these Oregon
history signs to paint, and they
range from 200 to Over 600 letters
per sign.

CAMP ODELL LAKE
GAINING RECOGNITION

ISLkND PAPER RECEIVED

Jack Wilkinson, company artist,
received a paper from his native
land this week, It ias theHonolulu
Star and it vras a very attractive I

paper expounding tho dayly and week-
ly nesin print and pictures. j
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On the 23rd. of May we lost a
wonderful man and a good "Skipper".
But also on that day there repoi'ted
for duty at Camp Odell Lake a man
that said he would do his best to
.arry on the good work of Lt. M.M.
Nelson. This man, Captain J.H.
Thompson, has done all, and more
than he has promised to do. He has
made this camp one of the best in
the district. He took over the co-
nimand when this camp was in its in-
fancy and he has nursed It, built
it up until now it rates among the
highest in the Northwest.

We are now upon the third mont
of our short sojourn here, let us
make it one of the best months that

we have had. It will only be a
short while that we will be hero,
and in doing ou work let us do it
in the happiest way , and in the
best waywe know how. Not only
for our own personal satisfaction
but eor the satisfaction of the
command, as well.

There is only one way of knowing
that you have done ybur best: that
is to have that feeling within
yourself that you have done It to
the best of your ability, so lets
all get in and pull and et that.
innermost feeling of satisfaction.

COMPANY BECEIVE$ HIGH RATING

The ioa in this company are to
be ,ommended on the wonderful way
they have kept the camp Dn Lts
present tip-top condition. Lt. Di

icr was here last Friday, and aft

a through Inspection, the company
was given a rating of 98 percent.
That is just about as high as the
give out; but lets all get toget
and try and make it 100 percent
the time the next inspector arri

Kccp all refuse off the groun
keep the barracks neat and clean,
keep yourself clean and presenta
and conduct yourself in a manner
that would commend yourself to a
one visiting the camp. Do all t
things and we will have a 100 pe
cent cain.

PHOTOGRAPHER VISITS ODELL LAKE

Floyd yun, photpgraphcr from
the regional forest office, was
Odell Lake last Thursday taking
pictures of the lake and the for

work projects. E.B. Grimes, ed.0
ational adviser, accompanied Rya
on the photography tour of this
camp area.

-

"THE ODELL SKIPPER" WINS
PRAISE IN EASTERN PUBLICATION

"The Odell Skipper was launch
on its career with a minty fine
sheet. Bound magazine style, Wi
a separate cover in color, this
(con't page 3 col. 1)
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Rev. Arthur Greyell,
held religious services
Odell Lake last night.
was accompanied by Mrs.
son Robert, Mabel Kruse
Jones.

OAIi AT DEVIL'S GARDEN

Nelson 1-larland, forest foreman,
and his crew have changed camp
sites and are now stationed at
Devil's Garden. From hero they
will construct telephone lines and
do camp improvement work.

NEVIS ABOUT CMtP

An Auto mechanics class will
start next week under the direction
of Bill Padget, forest foreman.

All members of Company 965 that
are interested in auto mechanics
should sign up with the Educational
Advisor by Sunday night.

E.B. Grimes obtained a motor in
Bond today, which will be used to
study in this class work.

of Lowell,
at Camp
Rev. Groycil Time
Grcyoll, Mon. 7:00-9:00
and Anna LeTue. 6:OO-7;30

Tue. 7:30-9:00
Wed, 5:30-9:30
Wed. 6:30-9:30
Wed. 6:30-7:30
Wed. 8:00-9:00
Thu. 6:00-7:00
Thu. 6:30-7:30
Thu. 7:30-8:30
Thu. 8:00-9:00
Fri. .:3O-7 :30
Fri. 6:30-7:30
Fri: 6:30-7:3O

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Class Instructor
Jounnalism Ed. Mv.
Boxing Hansen
Forestry Allen
Baseball Ed. Mv.
Wrestling Osland
Gyninc.stics McCall
Typing Lt.O'brier
Boxing Hansen
Singing Lt .Winder
Radio club M..Tohnson
Forestry Allen
Baseball Ed. Mv.
Wrestling Osland
Gymnastics McCall

Fri,k 7:30-8:30 Photography LLParks
(Pratice typing at your scheduled

hours)
Leonard Tipton, first sergeant -

at F Butte, ic-ft Tuesday for Cot- FROM THE PRESS ROOM BOAR
tago Grdve whore he has received
work with his brother in-law. These young reporters about the

Sheldon Cunningham was discharg-press room slip in a it of unread
ed last week from Vancouver, Barr- news, n please do no take to heart
acks hospital, all that is said. The idea is that

The boys that enlisted from vie don't want to hurt anyonos feel-
KiaLlath Falls the 10th. of July, ings but if you disagree with any-
took two days leave and returned thing that we say it still won't do
home for a week and visit, any good. We are here to put out

Calhoun and Hereford are the the camp news and we put it out---
new 7TCatt drivers, Births--Dc-aths---Slander.

The OdeflSkipper. August 8,1934.

by Co. 965 Cresôent Lake, O±. ttorxal- *ivis-er a t<-nt, from nDV. P.

Nelson, U.S.N., the first issue is pany. Aiter the magazines are used

pager, and the printing is of the time they will be distributed to the

departing commander, Lieut. M.M. will scrc nxore nimbers of the corn-

dedicated to him. It is a six- In the main camp for a period of

" itieograph&d paper is published villlbe.'chee.ked out. from the Educa-

"Named --in.honor of .tho Camp's In this way the reading material

..(cortt pagQ 3 col, 2
:E. 0DLL SKIPPR" WINS BOO, MAGAZfl1E -AT ADVIERS IENT

All .nogazine& as c11,.as ooks

highest type. The paper is well sub campse
laid out, with splendid art work,
well written news--and lots ot' it."

(copied from Happy Days Wash.D.C.) AIYIO MECHANICS CLASS

CAPTAIN FLEGEL INSPECTS CAMP

Captain E.C. Flegel inspected
Camp Odell Lake yesterday, and
again .the camp received a high
rating, which shows that 965 is
on its toes.

REV. GREYELL HOLDS SERVICES
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OPENAIRGYMN51UMODELL EAGLES WILL MEET
SHEVIIN-HIXON BALL TEAM SUNDAY

The Odoll Lake ball club wilL
meet the well talked of Shevlifl-

Hixon teem on the Davis Lake field
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock.

Not much certain data has been
obtained from the visitors team and,

the outcome is very uncertain.
The Eagles arc greatly handicape'

by the distance they have to travel

to practiO'C: which makes it impossi

bic to got the desired amount of
pacticc however the fovt nights of
prut ice wore well taken advantage 0:

and a groat improvement was report
ad b Captain Black...

O.K. boys, bring hone the bacon

because the Captain says you don't
oat unless. you win, and if you win.
vie will find, you a thougher team.

Sumriing it up the best thing to

do is play bang-up balls support
one another, be good sports and let
the score t1:o care of itself,
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T1u boys ol' Go, 965 are being
bettor fed and clothed every day.
They are also being better trained.

A regular gym has been fixed up

in front of the Educational Advis-
er's tent and this belongs to you

non. There will be a oompetcnt
instructor In all phases of the wor1

The wrestling team is being coa-

ched b "Terrible Ossie" Osland of

the Salem Gym. He is an e-titlC
bolder in the 128# class and alth-

ough he has put on weight he can
still rank with the best of theme

For the boxing toara "The Duke"
Hansen will devote most of the time
to the art of sclf-de.fcnde. Ho is

a past master of the game and it
would be worth anyones time to lot
him give thorn a fw pointers.

"Powee' McCall will handle the
Gymnastic work, and in a short time
you will be able to tumble with the
best of them.
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MAE'S CORNER

The man on the flying trapeze i
better known as "Pewee" McCall. Co
me out and see him go thru his act.
He does anything from double flips
to flops.

R. Osland, enterprising young
editor to the Od.ell Skipper, is
getting as absent minded as a pro-
fessor. He picked up the Journal
threw it on the chair and sat down
in the. waste basket.

If you have any news--shoot it
in to us---we. will get it out.

Anyone having first class to-
bacco and plenty of matches is we-
lcome to come in the press room an
visltthe Skipper staff, and don't
forget- luckies are kind to a throa

Song Hits Of The Day
H--1, He-1, The Foreman Here.
There's a Light in Your Eyes

Shadow Darlin..
Rain, I'm So Happy In The Rain.
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MAE'S CORN1R

There are cortatn)4r a fine look-
ing bunch of NorskieS in camp
Smart peqple too,
Happy Hicks makes a fine Norske.
Some of the boys had to take an

enforced bath because they didn't
like the Norsk.cs.

The management wishes to take
this opportunity of stating that
they are 100% Norwegian and believe
that the Norske club should have
every Monday aid Wednesday off.

lNho is the guy that wants 5Oç for
the picture talwz. in the company
street Sunday afternoon?

Here we have a hot one about the
industrious city cop who ran down

tand took the finger prints of' one
of the closely head shaved C.C.C.
boys----Keop yotr hats on boys when
you go to Bend.

Scotty wishes that he had been
born a Noiwegian, the dialect would
come easier.
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